Mrs. Colson, wife of Everett Colson, the Emperor's financial
adviser, liked to offer tea to the Addis journalists who visited the
house for news at six o'clock every evening. She made marvellous
cakes, was nice and rather stout and slow, had white hogged hair
and a way of drawling stories which put a vital fact in a comic
setting. The humour was there, but Mrs. Colson did not care to
press it.
"It was 1933" Mrs. Colson dawdled forth. " Mrs. Moosa,
the Egyptian Consul-General's wife, was taking little Michel to
Victoria College in Cairo to school. Michel was a bright little
, boy. His mother was American, and he looked American too.
" There was a nice Italian merchant on board, from Mogadiscio.
He made friends with Mrs. Moosa—as Italians like to do—and
he told her that all the merchants in Mogadiscio had been ordered
from Italy to buy nothing but stuff that was useful for war—food
and lorries and such. He thought that she was going back to
America.
" He made friends with little Michel too, and the day before
they arrived in Port Said Michel did something that the merchant
did not like. c That's not the way a little American boy should
behave J said the Italian. ^Tm naat a little American boy*
twanged Michel. * / guess Pm an EegyptianS
" c Ow!9 said the Italian merchant, and his face fell.
" Then they got off at Port Said. He didn't know they were
going to Egypt and would send the story back to us.
" That was the fast time we knew the war was coming."
Mrs. Colson paused a moment to ruminate and to consider all
sides of the question, her eyes lost in the wallpaper.
" Or perhaps the Italian was a born actor and did it just to
frighten people—anyway it looks like true" she finished, dawdling
back again.
It was August last y tar > and Colson came in to tell us of another
note sent to the Secretary-General.
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